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Fritz Kmmett has made no with his wife, and Varlona Cbanrea Prcaented la DetsOl
r tb- . '.- .: ,o .

ALSO, 8ILK AMD WOBSTXD UMBBSLLAS QT 1 INCLUDISQ MOSK OT THAT VAMOCaWe are bow telling beet brands of LAWKS at lOo

Bice lot ef those 6c LAWKS on hand.

All Wool Bunting at 15c.

Just arrived, a large lot of

UMBRELLAS
From the cheapest to the best

mm
HARGRAVES & WILHELM.

GREAT VARIETY.

To Arrive Soon Another Full Line of

DOMESTICS

AUGUST 1st,

WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BS GIVEN IS

tap aug 17
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CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

ILo JBnwsaims(BiP
AS ABE NOW OrjrZRXD BY

FOR CASH ONLY !

, , , , , .$12.60 1 OUR $9.00 AND
10.00 1 " 8.00 "

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVEB GIVEN IN

3

and Wis'

OUR $15.00 AND ie.50 SUITS FOR
iz.ou - 14.UU "

CMldrens

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.
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will drink no more. "He has no taste for drink"
when she is with him, he says. That woman must
be a powerful tonic.

"Twenty-tw- o murders In Chicago since New
Year's, and not a single case of hanging." And
the Inhabitants are very Indignant They want
the fun of hanging a man once hi awhile. Boston
Post

Why can't somebody invent a temperance drink
that a man can get drunk on. It would just fit this
campaign ? Charles Foster.

"Say, boy!" called a woman to a barefoot lad.
and admonlshlngly shaking a forefinger, "what
are yon throwing water on .that eat fur?'' "The
water won't hurt the cat's fur," replied the youth,
and the woman, whose grammar was rebuked,
said she didn't want any of his "sasa." Norrls-tow- n

Herald.
Lesson for young housekeepers: "How can you

tell a young fowl from an old one?" "By the
teeth? But fowls have no teeth!" "I know they
haven't, but I have!" "

It is said that a girt who wears No. 2 shoes and
beautiful hose can be scared Into believing almost
every little bit of wood or stone she sees Is a
mouse. Boston Post

At the theatre: Inquiring friend: "Is Mr. Jens-b-y

in the house, do you know? He's a large man,
with a bald head. Polite doorkeeper; "It's a bare
possibility, sir."

An Illinois Justice has decided that "courting
Is a public necessity, and must not be Interrupted;
therefore, if 'young man wanted to kiss a girl he
might put her father out . of the room first if he
liked."

A recipe for lemon pie vaguely adds: "Then sit
on a stove and stir constantly." Just as if anything
could sit on a stove without stirring constantly 1

America Is the only country om the globe where
the liar 'b' the lamb can lunch together at the
same restaurant Atlanta Constitution.

ITEBIS OF INTEREST.

The standing armies of Europe num-
ber over 2,000,000 men.

Germany has nearly 400,000 shoema-
kers, or 90 to every 10,000 of her popula-
tion.

An infant eleven mounths old died
in New York from having its ear pierc-
ed for rings.

Colorado has the smallest bonded
debt, $16,000, and Oregon the smallest
gross debt of any of the States, $76,500.

Pleas Harper, a negro, bought a plan-
tation on Broad river, in Georgia, pay-
ing for the same $32,000. It comprises
2,100 acres.

With one finger, Mr. Zavler Semmel-man- n,

of Bavaria lifts twelve inches
from the ground an anvil weighing 488
pounds.

Among 30,000,000 of Asiatic people
one woman marries several brothers,
thereby reversing the custom of Mor-mondo-m.

The american carpet manufacturers
are now using more wool than ever
before probably at the rate of 50,000,000
pounds per annum.

The island of Cyprus is overrun with
goats. --It is estimated that there are
230,000 of these animals on the island,
and planting is almost useless on ac-

count of their ravages.
The most beautiful woman at Sara-

toga is Mrs. Story, of New Orleans.
She dresses richly and in fine taste.
The stones of her ear-rin- gs are next in
size to those worn by Mrs. Knickerboc-
ker. (

Governor Tabor, of Colorado, appear-
ed in Chicago this week wea ing an old
linen snit and a rusty straw hat, with a
$6,000 diamond in his shirt front and a
$3,000 ditto on his finger. Could shoddy
ostentation go further i

The Albany Telegraph notes the fact
that of the 337 Catholics who were in
this eountry in 1834 but four are living.
They are Archbishop Purcell, oi Cincin-
nati, Archbishop Henni, of Milwaukee,
Kev. James ltton, then or Worcester,
Mass., and Rev. Father Havermans, of
Troy.

According to the best information
that can be obtained, oflicially or other
wise, the spirituous and malt liquors
consumed in the United States in the
year ending June 30, 1880, amounted to
507.128.085 srallons. or more than 11 gal
lons for each man, woman and child in
the country. In 1879 the total consum
ed was 466,275,268 gallons; and the
average for three years ending June 30,
1878, was 420,335,701 gallons. The rapid
increase from 1879 to 1880 is ominously
apparent.

A St. Louis physician has discovered
that the cum exuded from the linden
or bass tree produces a most deadly
poison, known as "lindoline." A cat
inoculated with a needle dipped in lin
doline" died in eighteen seconds. The
doctor thinks that a pm scratch touch
ed with it would kill a man in less than
two minutes. It is an antidote for
morphine poisoning, but must be very
largely diluted, rue linden is a Deauti
ful tree, having panicles of light yellow
flowers, and is common in Europe;
The bass wood of america is the same.
and from it most of our wooden tooth
picks are made.

Growth of Coal Traffic.
Indianapolis Journal.

The increase in coal traffic-ove- r the
railroads of this ountry in the last few
years has been very remarkably ex
ceeding tnat or any piass or Dusmess.
This remark, is eauany appncaoie 10
both local and through business. The
Vandalia. the Chicago and Eastern Illi
nois, the Indianapolis and St. Louis
roads have increased their equipments
for coal transportation hundreds Tot
cars the last two years, and are still
short of cars. The same is true in re
gard to roads which carry the hard
coals east ana wesc fresiaent cioan,
of the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western road; last week remarked that
notwithstanding that their company
had thousands of coal cars now in ser
vice, had they at the present time three
thousand more they could be used tp
advantage. The same is true of: the
Eria and Pennsylvania roads. Officers
of each of these lines stated that they
were thousands of cars short of having
enough to fill orders. Five years ago
one-tent- h of the present number of
cars would carry all the coal and coke
forwarded to Western markets; now
the great study of masters or transport
totion was how they can fill orders for
cars to ship coal to Western cities. The
business ia growing daily. Shipments
ape being made to points West where
anthracite coals have never before
been consumed, while the cities of Tol-
edo, Cleveland, Indianapolis, St. Louis;
Chicago and Cincinnati were doubling'
their orders as compared with those of
August. 1880. This branch of railroad
business is now receiving wore attend
tion from the rauroap managements
than ever before, and promises in the
near future to become one of the most
important features, and ona from
wnich they will derive a large revenue,

Medical Department, state TJiuYy of Ohio, I
JowaCttjow$,;

'1 can endorse tt as the best priparaHoh pl U
kind I have ever used. N6 nhrsldan can alferd
do without If says Professor A. - C Oewperth-walt- e;

P& ft, & D.,Ptofts8Qt of --Dltaases of
wemen,ew.,i or ine xieDig uo's Amicaxea ax-tra-ct

Of witch HazeL . .Cures Female Weaknesses
and Periedical Buflertnr, Lencorrhffla, Exhausting
Losses of Blood, and Neuralgia. .Beware of abaajp
fmiriLnric3iLa.. . . t . . . . . ; . . ... : ii i - . :

Mosqnito

uwome s
From $2 to $10.

la white and colors, by the yard and by the piece.

BOMB

NEW AND STYLISH LAWNS

Very cheap, Just In.

We otter great bargains In our remnant stock of

SUk & Lisle Thread Gloves & Silk Mitts.

All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at
first cost Bargains In store for those who will

avail themselves of the opportunity to secure

(hem.

T. L. Seigle k Co.

aug7

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many Uvea are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perby Davis Pair
KnyiYKW is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc, and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :
Baiwbbiixj, N. V., March S3, 1831.

Pxbst Davis' Pjlim Ktt.tvt nmr failt to afford
itutant rtlUf for cramp and pain lit the stomach.

Joseph Bubditt., NlCHOlVTLUe, N. Y., reb. S, 188L
The Mry hut medicme I know of for dyBentery,

cholera morbas, and cramps in the stomach. Hays
used it for years, and It is nurt curt erery time.

Junes W. Db.Motkgohm, Iowa. March 13, 1881.
I have used your Pain Ktt.t.xb fa aevere cases of

cramp, oolicnd cholera marbasand it gave almost
instant reliet 21 . Caldwxlu

Cam wvxLiix, Ga,, Feb. 98. 188L
For twenty years I have used your Paiw Ktt.t.ich

in my family. Have used it many times for bowel
- complaints, and it alttayt evrtt. Would not feel safe
without a bottle in the noose. J. B. Ivrx.

Saoo, Mi., Jan. 23, 188L .
Have tisedPxbbt Davis' Path Ktt.t.ot for twelve

years. It is , r. and rtiiabU. Ho mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. iTATia
OxxrDA, N. T., Feb. 19, 188L

We began using it over thirtyyears ago, and it
always gives immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. . 8PIBBT.
Cowwatbobo, S. O..Feb. 82, 188L

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
In the house. Da. . Mobxok.

TJ. S. COWSTTLATS,
Csxtxxd, Bhsnish PBtrssiA, Feb. 8, 1881

I have known Pxbbt Davis Pain Killkb almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household as an indinmtabU ntowity.

X a Pottib, U. 8. Consul.
Bcmok-on-Tbbk- t, En o.

I had been several days soffering severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Paut F"t "j and found almost instant
relief. H. J. Noonk.

91 Moktaotti St., Ixnxkm, En.
During; aresidenceof twenty4hree years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhosa, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. R. Oulbxdqa.

TSo family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For sale by all druggists at 25c,, 5Qc
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, li. L

July 22 d4w ul aug.

XUTT'Tr--S

PD ILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TR1UHPH 0F THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioss of appetite, I?ausea,bowels costive.
"D : In VtaTJ am A vifh a. rlllll B ATI aiLtion ill
the back part, Fain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or jniftfy
Irritability of temper. Lovr itirif.'iOsa
o memory. With a teeling of naving ixte-leot- ed

some duty, weariness, piasinesa,
Pltttf ring of the Heart, Dots before the
6yea, Yellow Bkln, Headache. Restless-
ness at night, highly colored Vrlna.
IP IEZSZ WASHINGS ABE UXHXIDXD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TuTTSKLLS are specially adapted to
snchcases,on dose effects sach achange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
' They Increase the Appetite, and cause the
body to Tak. on Flesb, thus the system is

onriabl,andbythirTeMlAtlonontbe
DigMUvs Omni, Beytilar atooUarep re-
duced. Price 2s cents. 35 Mnrravy at., w.T.

M'S HAIR DYE.
rM changed to a QVBtr

Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Rnialiv Drnffuinu. or lent bv szDrtai on rsceipt Of II.
OfTloe. 35 Murray St., New York.

IAICCAL of Vslulil. Isfonaatlw sad .t"rtle.1 lUwlatt wul bs buU4 FKKX n apjUeaU.B
Feby. 28deodawl
mm Fragraat ai

IWi VOWS Nir,4rihiiiW. 6oU
Dt Draft m. rm-am--Cologne .&.tt$ss&.

tics. 8tc, who are tired put by worH er wony, andl

U,Keuralii, or Bowel, Kidney or Iiv ComA

Ti. i i ii j iiii.U-i-- i llllll
if . with I 'nntHitintinn.

l r rz.m, z' .j parf,or any weaxn, y" 7'" "EnpanoB Tonic the ereat.it Blood Fertlixer and Ael
Best Health gtreagthBestoreryom yaa.vj

LanA laraunerior te Bitters and other TqnMSs, VI

l ct. na ji iw jiivwa -
- 'PAIlIn.lI'0 itatossaw:
.XXAXR. BAXrSAM a-e- w:- (

-I-- .. J

T OBEBT HILL, of Blchmond, ValVwut djjf
XV cyexpiw m any person, irw-M-t- km.

lncredtents enough of hU PrernluiQ
Tnir v nuk. vt alumna, nv onivw',. f7iii not to b nld for until ap

proved,
-: uiajiauwacHr,"'w

HI rroperty Atuacned by ' the

WAsranaTON, Anrust 24. CoL Wnii
A. Cook, as special attorney for the
government, thiaafternoon, in behalf of
the United States; entered a civil suit
against Captain llenxy W. Mowgate to
recover $10157)8. ii Writs of attach-
ment were issued and placed in the
marshal's hands, and vhis deputies seiz
ed all the' real ana personal property
belonging to the derenaantj. The suit
is based upon affidavits filed in the
cause of A B. Newcomb and Louis V.
Caziare. They state that an investiga
tion has for a short time been going on
bv the government into the accounts of
Captain Howgate as disbursing officer
of the Signal Service of the United
States army; that such investigation
has developed that the defendant has
unlawfully drawn from the United
States Treasury on checks and appro
priated to his own. use tne sums men-
tioned. They believe that further in-
vestigation will disclose further large
sums so taken by Howgate ; that he has,
with a full knowledge of these fact3
and while the investigation is still go-
ing on, suddenly and without declar-
ing any business or reason for leaving
at this time, left the District witnout
indicating how long he will remain or
if he will ever return. They believe
that Capt. Howgate before he left here
intended to dispose of his real estate in
this district so as to defeat demands
made against him. The following are
the particulars of the demands:.

Henry W. Howgate to tne united
States, dr.: To money unlawfully drawn
and obtained bv him from the Treasu
ry of the United States on the follow
ing checks drawn Dy mm on ine Treas-
urer of the United States and for the
following amounts, viz : November 11,
1878, check m favor American Tele
graph Company or order, $4,000; No-
vember 16, 1878, check in favor West-
ern Union Telegraph Company or or-

der, on account of L. H. Rogers & Co,
$8,400; February 15, 1879, check in fa
vor western Union Teiegrapn compa-
ny or bearer, $12,100; September 6, 1879,
check in favor Western Union Tele
graph Company or bearer, $1100; Sep-
tember 19, 1879, check in favor L. H.
Rogers & Co., $100; November 20, 1879,
check in favor N. Peters, $1,500; Feb
ruary 18, 1880, check in favor L. H.
Rogers & Co., $375; April 8, 1880, check
in favor W. B. Moses, $9,200; May 24,
1880. check in favor A. A. McCullough,
$5.000 ; June 21, 1880, check in favor L.

Tiliotson & CO., $5,481.88; July 28,
1880, check in favor A. A. McCullough,
$12,160.20; July 26. 1880, check in favor
L. H.Rogers & Co., $9,000; August 9,
check in favor N. Peters, $930; August
13, 1880, check in favor N orris jfeters.
$1,230; August 21, 1880, check in favor
Western Union Telegraph company or
bearer, $12,480 ; September 1, 1880, check
in favor A. A. McCullough, $7,500 ; to
tal, $101,257.08.

m m i s
She Wa Potted.

Hartford Beglster.
Yesterday afternoon a man with a

large basket on his arm was making
his way up Dixwell avenue, as fast as
the heat and his work would let him.
His business was to leave somewhere
about the doors of the inhabitants'
houses a small package of coffee done.
up in a reu gut paper, ana uearing me
name of a certain firm in this city,
whose business it was thus meant to
advertise. Somewhere pretty well up
the street he had just laid a package on
the door step of an old, antique-lookin-g

house and was going out of the gate
when he was startled by a sharp, shrill
voice from behind, putting him vivid
ly in mind of his wife's sainted
mother:

"Hey, you scamp you, stop!"
She was a tall spinster, gray haired,

gray eyed, yellow complexioned, ragged
ana amy. tone naa out two upper
front teeth which curved down over
the lower teeth, and gave her mouth
the look of that of a rat or squirrel.
She looked as though she had been
young once, but there was no telling
wnen. ene nad a broom, lie turned
pale but said with as much grace as he
could command!

"Excuse me. madam will vou accept
the compli "

"Shut yer mouth, you blubbering pup--

yj t wuva pivt up iAACu ivLraao nabiiuu jjxput there or I'll bust yer, I'll brain yer
a ye near, you rascal r
nut 1 l indeed you don t seem

to know what '

"Yes I do know too," she squeaked ;

"but you don't come that game at this
house. I just been readin' 'bout vou.
You'r one of them Neehinsts who hate
us aristockercy, an' that's one of your
infeernal masheens. You think I'll
come out and pick it up and finger it
till I git blowed up. But I seed you lay
it there and then sneek off. And Vm
posted too. Get it away, or I'll wallop
you till your hide amt worth a broken
jewsharp you lousv tramn your

"But my dear 'you, are mistaken
its only a

"Move! or Pll jump over there to
you."

She began to take up her dress to let
ner netner limbs have full play so as to
clear the torpedo between them.

He. saw she was not to befooled with
and went close enough to reach the
package.

"jnow git," sne saia triumphantly, "or

She acted out the rest of what she
was going to say by giving him three
good thumps on the head with the
broom and then throwing it at his back
as he went out oi tne gate. He looked
round at the next corner.

If ever I ketch you here agin she
called out shaking a fist as big as a ham,
"lMl use you worse n tnat, and then
she went in.

He went home that night by way of
Unapei street.

Supposed Can of Poisoning.
Salisbury Watchman. ,

Dr. U. M. Jrooi tens us tnat he was.
called on Sunday night the 14th, to
visit the family of ,Hx. W. Stoner, of
Provident township, consisting; of
husband; wife and two daughters, all
of whom were taken suddenly and vio
lentlir ill after having eaten their bud- -
per. The doctor found them all suffert
ing alike, ana gives, is as ms otAhioii
that they were poisoned with arsenic
By promptly givmg --ine neoeasary an-
tidotes they were relieved. The meal
had been - prepared : in the - morning,
when enough was cooked for both din,
ner and supper, and the family ate ef
it at noon, .suffering no: inconvenience
theref rom--plac- ed that for supper in a
box in the kitchen, the door of which
was not locked, and went to church.
Xt is thought some cowardly .enemy of
Mr. S. must. have, placed the poison in
the visuals in the absence of the fami--

Bt!Brn.V,'It 1 Wlthr
ore that ladd my tesffiwarry to the great vtrtuesot
vonr "Nemlidneaaa-SDeclflcf-or neural --ria and
sick headache, .Such a remedy la a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep tt on hand.

8oldbyL.B, vJBJSIQHAaV;

WE NOW OFFER THE REMAINDER OF OUB SPRING AND 8UJMER GOOES

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP IS NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH.

THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT !

Pity of Bargains !

CALL IARLY.

Tin-Mi- l

t
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C3- Ji 31 EST

& IBiPdDo,

$10.00 SUITS FOR .$7.60
9.00 " 14 6.00

Clik

Salle

9
o

& MEW.
Fall Trade !

ibioery
MAKD- -

4. andS-foo- s wjoa.ujvsvy ss-- . t y.i- -

befc Trad atfd Fifth,; Charlotte, H. &

Twist Chewi-- g .Trtieew
Btwirert lmttaflona; No

eomDanied With our ,"Hoaeet7" tonftgmi bel
whloh win be found on bead oiJKLPSK

FLORIDA

tar-OU- B PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

W1IIMWM

to and
JJUUU1UU
knmriuf

.

A-T-

Alexander S Harris's.
aug21

1881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

BOOTS ID II,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHTLDRENS,'
GENTS', BOKS', AMD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
Mil nriM.Ml ti iwm.

FULL 8TOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BBICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

MM Tie TalfleHDrth Carolina R.B

TBAINS JKHMS HOBTH.

Date.May 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49 NO. 43,
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 ami 6.15 ami 4.15 PM
" A--L. Depot
" " Junc't 411 AM 6.20 am 4.80 PM
" Salisbury, 5.56 am 7.50 am 6.07 pm

A rr. Greensboro a.03 am 0.80 AM 7.57 pm
Lv. Greensboro 8.25 AM 0.60 AM 8.1 S pm
Arr.Balelgb 1.40 PM fnr Rlnh.
Lv. " 1.45 pm m'nd only
A rr. Goldsboro 4.00 PM
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 PM
Lv. Danville 10.21. AM 11.81 AM
" N. Danville . 10.27 AM 11.83 j
" Barksdale 10 58 AM 12.01 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 1287 PM 1.20 PM
" JetersvlUe , 2.24 PM 2.55 pm

Arr. Tomahawk a20 PM! 8.51 pm
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PM 4.28 pm
Lv. " " 4.10 PM 4.85 PM
Arr.Manehester 4.18 PM 4.88 PM
Arr. Richmond 4.18 PM 4.43 AM 7.28

TBAIH8 SOIKa SOUTH.

Iiate.Uayl5'80 Ko.42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally -

Lv. Richmond 10.45 pm 12.00 M
" BurkevUle 2.25 AM 2.43 PM

Arr. N. Danville 700 6.05 PM
Lv. " " 1.25 am 6.18 PM
Danville 7.27
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 AM ".17"pm
Lv. 9.81 AM 8.87 PM
" Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.83 PM

Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 pm! 12.15 AM
" Charlotte 1.00 PM4 12.20 J

Lv. Richmond .2.55 PM
" JetersvlUe 4.41 PM
" Drak'sBr'eh 6.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 pm
" DanvUle 7.51 pm

fienala 8.55 PM
' Bree4sboro 9.27 PM

" aalfabury 11.05 PM

irr. U Junction 12.26 AM

Arr. Charlotte 12.80 AM

SALXM B3UVCM."

NO. 48 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 0.40 pm

Arrive Salem 11.40 fm
NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday;

Leave Salnm 7.80
Arrives Greensboro.... 9.00 am

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.

NO. 48-Da- Uy. ,

Aiave Daiem...... . 5.80 PM
Arrive Greensboro.. . 7.80 PM

Limited malls No. 49 and 50 win only make
Short stArmAffAa at nolnts named on the schedule.

Passengers taking train 49 from Charlotte will
set aboard at the B. ft D. B. B. depot This, train

Paasflnmr train Ma. AT And AS make all VOC&l

"tops between Charlotte ,aadi Richmond, and be-
tween Greensboro, Balelh and Goldsboro, No. 47

u connection witn w, ri. y. n. oouomuj
for Ashevnin RnnAAvd eTcented). and also con
necting at Greensboro, wltbv Salem Branch (Sua

Paganimr tnlna Km AD and 48 make all lOCal
"tops between Charlotte and Richmond, except
wuerr-s- , Hamsburg, Unina urove, navmvyvt, umr

auBuatngwnr ;i i .; I
o. 43 connects with Salem Branch as qreant- -

A. POPSJ I

Oen. Pass, ajid Ticket Agent-'- .:

lew Goods for the

& (DCDEIIBM,IB

BECKETT & MeDOWELL,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

z

.rf'"y--" "." r r--
.-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ll:e:aiii(gjiies apd jilibiog :

.

Mac
' O u.i.;:;:;n.i.

UONTBACT FOB OQN8TRUCTIOM AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AN u .

...... , ,. , yAcrruKi AaDoKiib AuBicuLTUBAXi mmd rumuji uraiAB. da" inw they
The manufaohrrsrs of fheCHALLINGXB PORTABLE ENGINE challenge the world te produce a better englna. JZSPSt --7 !

ilulm thilulUiiM aiii mmnhnnr afAfrimltnnl mrhiH not with an autOatadC W J -
Sl.OOO. as mar be desired. These endnes bum

JOHN 4 YOUNG. Agent. College street,

BRICK ! BRICK ! !
' " ' ,

undersigned respeetfally Inform the public
THE they hare engaged In the brick business,
and an now making a superior quality or bandj
made brick. ' They hat in connection with their
yard an Improved Compress Maehlna, by which
they maka Pressed Brick eonal to the Blchmond
brick. Anyone desiring to build will nod It to
thslr lnUrast to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. . H. M. BAMSEOB,

forfait of SAOO ko

THE ATTENTION
p( tneTiad gebetally, and ale the eonsumer, la

BmekthgcTebasfjoe Olttrng Boll,- - Durham Long
Cu aUvaKCarham-- to walsh jtre ara now
hdahmi feRtth of Um latest styles-- of the most
sUpgradH.olJElng and Twist Tobaccos. We
eut,1h a tew weeks,effer iduee ments in Chewing
Tobaeanato tber mannfaHurers eaa eqnal.
Our sajasven Win nuuee raguiar irrps to unanooe.

4aadtbe kadf oi aB good merob&ms is rsspctfuV- -

X.H.POGU1 -
iDurham, M.CJ -- Bold la fifty eenui an dollar bUsbs, .:

.,Th, ...arlB


